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lygeatbspasm in these instances,we are not inclined to considerit it ithe
IZghtt of a distinct disesse, as it is ob% ;ous the affection is merely acci-
dental, and claims no pretensiois to regularity, either in syiiptoms or
an period of occrnrence. On the other hand, Laryngisaus Stridulus, or
spurdodie croup a i, is (reqt;eitly called, ià a .disèasp 'which usually

uperv'ens wfhout anly obvous exening causet ttacks4ita v'_itim during
gle.ep, and observes a periodical regularity in its paroxysmis. Itis, more-
oýera disease of chiiJhoed, andzeldom or ever oceurs. -.a far as ve cau
discover, beyond the age of seven, even in children who have becn con-
stantly subject t it pre viously to that pèriod 'cf life. We believe it to
be an idiopathic disease, and purely nervous in iLs character--dependent
xpon sone specific cause, probabl¯y àtmospherie, which produces pri-
marily a general mobility of the nervous system, and a morbid irrita-
tion of the nervts supplying the laryn:x ; the capillary circulation of a
confined portion of the mucous membrane becoiung secondarily affect-
eà.- Tihis opinion of the origin and nature of the disease is based upon
the following'considerations

1. The general absence of any evident predisposition on the part of
he patient. It is not confinied, as is supposed by some nuthors, to those

eonstitutions which partake of the relaxed and irritable habit and in
which there might be expected to exist a mucli stronger susceptibility
te the display ofspasmodic action. R upl ears to attack chidren gener-
ally, and even when in the most favorable state of health.

. '.The absence of a.%y apparent exciting cause, b-eyoid wlat umn y h
obscurely referred to some unknown atmospiheric ifluence.

S. The periodicity of the paroxysms, aind the niirked tendency of thce
disease to return at the same particulaîr time, in successivc attachs.

4. The fact of its attacking, in sone rare instances, rot eue, but seve-
ral members of a farnily about the same time.

5. Change of loca lity lias been shown to check thei tudciy to re-
turn.

6. Repeated attacLs becono graduially less severe, and tlhe discase
ultimately ceases altogether to ,iect ils Iorimt r victim.

The diagnosis of slasmodic croup is not alw ays a ruattce of< isy cal-
eulation, since therc arc. two lier aflectito.s iflth air-pssage, that

produce somewhat similar locul symptoiuus, bout wlieh it is of primary
importance to distinguish, as they are essentiallv distinct. The first is
Inflamnatory Crouip, descrihed bay auhliors under t he name of Cynanche
trachealis, and called p-imiary croup lay Stuke.,; the secoud is Diptheritis
of Bretonneau, cakd :secondary croup by Stizes.


